THE MANCHESTER ASSOCIATION FOR MASONIC RESEARCH

LIST OF PAPERS IN TRANSACTIONS

1910-1911  I*
The Old Charges of the British Freemasons  RH Baxter
Craft Freemasonry in Bolton, 1732-1813  FW Brockbank
Roscruarianism and its Connection with Freemasonry  FW Brockbank
The Ancient Lodge of Wigan  JG McConnell
The Aims of the Association (Presidential Address)  JO Manton
Summer Outing to Wigan

1911-1912  II*
The Ritual of the Operative Freemasons  TD Carr
The Antiquity of Freemasonry  JS Derbyshire
Chetwode Crawley MS, its Bearing on Masonic Degrees  RH Baxter
Summer Outing to Colne

1912-1913  III*
Notes on History of Manchester & Salford Lodges  CW Sutton
Some Points in Ritual  AT Brand
Royal Arch Masonry  CP Noar
The York Lodge, No. 326  WR Makins
De Quincey and the Origin of Freemasonry  G Atkinson
Reproduction of Langdale MS Old Charges & Introduction
Summer Outing to Leicester

1913-1914  IV*
Some Notes on the History of Masonic Ritual  RH Baxter
The Cestrian Lodge  TS Sheldon
The Square or the Triangle: the 3 or the 4  JJT Hill
Legends and Myths of the Cardinal Points  H Wallis
English Masonic Pottery  GM Garfitt
Suggestions for a Course of Masonic Reading  RH Baxter
Summer Outing to Chester
Summer Outing to York

1914-1915  V*
Records of the Royal Lancashire Lodge, No. 116, Colne  JS Derbyshire
Notes on St. John’s Lodge, No. 191, Bury  H Woods, CP Noar
Loyal Masonic Volunteer Corps, 1803  CP Noar
Points in Ritual  GH Bindon
A Course of Masonic Work  RH Baxter
Masonic History with Suggestions for Study & Research  JT Thorp
Summer Outing to Bolton

1915-1916  VI*
The Symbolic Significance of the Middle Chamber  WW Covey Crump
First Degree as Disclosed in a French Ritual of 1787  AC Powell
Bi-Centenary of the Grand Lodge of England  RH Baxter
Notes on Pillars at Porch or Entrance of KST EW Donavan
Further Notes on Early Freemasonry in Derbyshire JO Manton
NB ‘Freemasonry in Derbyshire’ was published separately
Naymus Grecus CW Francis
Freemasonry and the Three Great Lights CW Francis
Summer Outing to Lancaster

1916-1917 VII*
Freemasonry as a Factor in Education G Atkinson
The Travelling Mark Lodge of Ashton-under-Lyne CP Noar
Masonic Research: its Nature, Objects, Uses and Limits H Flint
Genuine Ancient Landmarks R Race
Regiment of the Calotte & its Connection with Masonry RE Wallace-James

1917-1918 VIII
The Reform of Grand Lodge FW Broadbent
The Festivals of St. John JO Manton
Gravestones in Mellor Churchyard JO Manton
The Craft and the Kabbalah WW Covey Crump
Time, Death and Judgement EW Donovan
A Comparison of Old Charges and the Ritual RH Baxter
The Quatuor Coronati Lodge RH Baxter
Summer Outing – to the John Rylands Library

1918-1919 IX
The Legend of the Third Degree R Race
Symbolism of the WT of the First Degree GN Bindon
Masonic Clothing: Symbolism, Ethical Character, Meaning H Flint
Masonic China and Glass JG Wallis
The French Copagnonnage and Freemasonry F Rees
Crata Repoa (Ancient Mysteries of Egypt) RE Wallace-James
Lodge No. 1, Philadelphia C Gough
Masonic Teaching
Definition of ‘What Does Freemasonry Do’
Summer Outing – to the John Rylands Library

1919-1920 X
Evolution of Our Ritual before the Union (First Degree) HG Rosedale
Leaves from a Mason’s Notebook JP Briscoe
Early History of the Ark Mariners’ Degree WW Covey Crump
Undisclosed Records of Another English Grand Lodge EB Beesley
The Masonic Autobiography of Eustace Barton Beesley EB Beesley
Old Masonic Catechisms M Rosenbaum
The Late CW Sutton
Wigan Grand Lodge C Gough
Masonic ‘Smoking’ Concert

1920-1921 XI*
Symbolism (Inaugural Address) A Ball
Our Symbolic System WW Covey Crump
The Symbolism of the Three Degrees
The Quest of the Absolute
The Humbling and Gladdening Power of Research
Robert Fludd and Freemasonry
The Wigan Grand Lodge and the Barnsley Lodges
Chapter of Union, No. 507 (1824), Mellor, Derbyshire

1921-1922 XII
The Origins of Freemasonry
Some Outside Information of Inside Things
Anderson’s Constitutions of 1723
Wigan Grand Lodge
Old tracing or Lodge Boards
Dr Anderson’s First Charge (1723) & its Consequences

1922-23 XIII
Formation Manchester Association for Masonic Research
Sidelights on collecting Early Masonic Pottery & Glass
The Basis of the Third Degree
The Royal Arch Degree
Communication G Lodges of England & Ireland in 18th C
Lodges and Associations for Masonic Research

1923-24 XIV
Knight Templary
The Masonic Lodge from an American Point of View
Craft Masonry in Germany during Pre-War Days
The Craft in the Eighteenth Century
Mozart and His Masonic Music
The Lady Lever Art Gallery and Collection
A List of Manchester Lodges in 1794

1924-25 XV
Principles of Masonic Research
Grand Lodge and its Work
The Life of Sethos (Initiations of Ancient Egypt)
Freemasonry in Italy
Engraved Craft Certificates
The Drinkwater MSS
Masonic Tombs and Burial Places
A Burns’ Masonic Letter
Lancashire Lodges and Masons, 1723-1739
Masonic Activities in Manchester & Salford, 1759-1823
Corrections to Vol XIV, incl one by Hubert Hunt

1925-26 XVI
The Number of Degrees in 1723
Some Aspects of French Masonry in the 18th Century
Masonic Instruction before 1813
Vestiges of Early Days

F Brocklehurst
J Lincoln
HT Hayman
AE Waite
C Gough
JO Manton
AC Mason
L Vibert
C Gough
EH Dring
JES Tuckett
CP Noar
GM Garfitt
JM Dow
J Stokes
J Heron Lepper
RH Baxter
AGW Provart
RI Clegg
DL Turnbull
A Heiron
HW Hunt
SL Davison
SL Coulthurst
G Jackson
A Robbins
RE Wallace-James
HTC de Lafontaine
E Pickstone
H Poole
WJ Williams
SL Coulthurst
SL Coulthurst
RH Baxter
J Heron Lepper
GW Daynes
L Vibert
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1926-27</td>
<td>XVII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ancient Mysteries of Egypt and Greece</td>
<td>D McLaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John’s Lodge, No. 583</td>
<td>TM Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Practices of the Irish Craft</td>
<td>P Crosslé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freemasonry and Social England</td>
<td>GW Daynes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Word of the Third Degree</td>
<td>M Rosenbaum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 1927-28 | XVIII |
| Fabric Rolls of York Minster | TO Warburton |
| Romance and an Old Masonic Song Book | E Pickstone |
| The Significance of the Three Great Lights | J Mason Allan |
| Ahiman Rezon – Freemasonry (?) | RH Baxter |
| Freemasonry East of Suez | MH Houston |
| Hale’s Social Harmony | E Pickstone |

| 1928-29 | XIX |
| On the Second Degree | W Johnson |
| The Ritual of the Union & the Ritual of Today | EH Cartwright |
| Archbishop Becket and the Masons’ Company of London | WJ Williams |
| Freemasonry in the Two Kingdoms before Grand Lodges | L Vibert |
| Numbers – The Perfect and the Mystic | AT Heathcote |

| 1929-30 | XX |
| Future Policy of Manchester Assoc for Masonic Research | TE Herbert |
| Biblical Evidence Concerning Hiram | WW Covey Crump |
| Towards the Sources of Freemasonry | J Mason Allan |
| Early Freemasonry in Salford | SL Coulthurst |
| Freemasonry and the Ancient Bardic Mysteries | A Langdon Coburn |
| Bro John Crossley, First PGM of East Lancs | SL Coulthurst |
| Summer Outing to York | |

| 1931 | XXI |
| Freemasonry Universal | PG Jeffery |
| Masonic Antiquity | WA Milton |
| Hebrew Words Used in Craft Masonry | KE Keith |
| Bible Quotations | |
| The Mediæval Mason | TH Rae |
| Importance of Teaching in Masonry – Pro GM’s Address | Lord Ampthill |
| Complimentary Dinner to Pro Grand Master | |
| The Library | FL Pick |
| Early Freemasonry in Chester | SL Coulthurst |
| Lodge of Friendship, No. 227 | FL Pick |
| Masonic Window – St Chad, New Moston, Manchester | |
| Our Foundations | GH Bindon |
| Summer Outing to Harrogate | |

<p>| 1932 | XXII |
| What Manchester Assoc for Masonic Research Stands For | P Ridgeway |
| The Great Pyramid and Masonic Research | WH Maxwell Telling |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>The Parallels in Masonry</td>
<td>TS Pedler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Some Notes on the Appurtenances of the Lodge Room</td>
<td>EH Cartwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Hiramic Tradition</td>
<td>WW Covey Crump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Library</td>
<td>FL Pick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Edinburgh Register House MS</td>
<td>J Mason Allan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summer Outing Shrewsbury, Much Wenlock, Church Stretton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1933 XXIII</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Origins of Freemasonry – Presidential Address</td>
<td>FB Osborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>An Interpretation of Freemasonry (warp and weft)</td>
<td>J Mason Allan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teachings of Masonry – Masonic Poem &amp; Old Charges</td>
<td>RH Baxter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Lodge of Friendship, No. 277</td>
<td>FL Pick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>An Introduction to Mark Masonry</td>
<td>JA Grantham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Edmund’s, Falinge, Rochdale (church)</td>
<td>RH Baxter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Skirret: An Explanation</td>
<td>EB Beesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Masonic Words and Their Meanings (10 page table)</td>
<td>RH Baxter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summer Outing to the Lake District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1934 XXIV</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>What Peculiar Message Has Masonry for Men of Today</td>
<td>HR Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Masonic Ritual and Secrets before 1717</td>
<td>H Poole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Survey of Masonic Research</td>
<td>L Vibert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Continental Freemasonry</td>
<td>CDP Powney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Early Victorian Freemasons</td>
<td>FL Pick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Myticum Sapientiæ Speculum: Myst Mirror of Wisdom</td>
<td>GW Speth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summer Outing – A Day at Chester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consecr of Manchester Lodge for Masonic Research 5502</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oration by Prov G Chap (also G Chap)</td>
<td>CW Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1935 XXV</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Square (Presidential Address)</td>
<td>EB Beesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes on Freemasonry in Bristol</td>
<td>AC Powell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Living Symbols of Freemasonry</td>
<td>A Langdon Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summer Outing – A Visit to Lancaster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freemasonry and the Contemplative Arts</td>
<td>WJ Bunney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Some Symbolism of Masonry by the Bishop of Middleton</td>
<td>CW Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Preston Gild</td>
<td>FL Pick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The King and the Craft</td>
<td>JP Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Work of the Association – Objects / Aims</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1936 XXVI</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Analysis of the Second Degree</td>
<td>AGW Provart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Ceremony of Initiation &amp; Working of Lodge – c.1760</td>
<td>George Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Connection between Operative and Speculative Masonry</td>
<td>D Knoop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summer Outing – A Visit to Samlesbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freemasonry Ritual and Ceremonial (Mysteries)</td>
<td>L Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recommendations on Membership of the MLMR No 5502</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Early Freemasonry in Scotland</td>
<td>JA Grantham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1937 XXVII</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Ancient and Noble Order of Bucks

1938 XXVIII
Masonry, Home and travel (Inaugural Address) Demonstration of the Netherlands Working A Netherlandic Ceremony Summer Outing – Derbyshire Teachings of Freemasonry & Significance for Today Some Provincial Activities of Lancashire in the 18th Cent

1939 XXIX
Freemasonry and the Stage (Inaugural Address) The Travelling Mark Lodge of Ashton-under-Lyne The Address of the Principal Sojourner A Young Master Mason’s Journey to Time Immemorial Freemasonry Overseas The Ancient Greek Mysteries and Masonry

1940 XXX
The Lodge of Concord, No. 323 (Inaugural Address) Freemasonry in Times of Stress Dr George Oliver An Eighteenth Century Exposure Harvest Festivals (Ancient Mysteries)

1941 XXXI
Our President: Alvin Langdon Coburn - Photo The Vital and Immortal Principle The Additional Degrees of Freemasonry Two Hundred Years of Freemasonry in Bolton The Chapter of Confidence, No. 337

1942 XXXII
The Mark Degrees – ‘The Distant Drum’ (Inaugural) Some Impressions – What is masonry All About? Questions and Answers English, Irish and Scottish Freemasonry The Miracle Play The Patron Saints of Freemasonry

1943 XXXIII
Royal Arch Masonry in Lancashire (Inaugural Address) DO Davies
Facts about the Ritual N Rogers
Questions and Answers
The Scope and Method of Masonic History D Knoop, GP Jones
The Provincial Grand Masters of Lancashire DO Davies

1944 XXXIV
Antient Lodge, No. 39 Manchester (Inaugural Address) P Ridgway
Original Line of Thought on Masonic Antiquity M Barash
Questions and Answers
Masonic Degrees RH Baxter
American Demonstration
Masonic Music A Sharp

1945 XXXV
First Ten Years of MLMR, No. 5502 (Inaugural Address) JW Hetherington
East to West JM Howarth
The Kabbalah A Langdon Coburn
The Influence of the Gilds FL Pick
Who Was Tubal-Cain? G Jackson
Richard Rome Bealey 1828-87, wrote WM’s Song S Race
Questions and Answers
Changi – Anglo-Australian POW’s Masonic Assoc

1946 XXXVI
Quarterly Communications of 18th Century (Inaugural) N Rogers
Some Notes on the York Grand Lodge GY Johnson
Freemasonry and the Sea J Heron Lepper
Old Masonic Meeting Places Manchester, Salford DO Davies, N Rogers
Demonstration of ‘Stability’ Working

1947 XXXVII
Sources of the Ritual (Inaugural Address) W Mowatt
Mark Masonry in Oldham FL Pick
Questions and Answers
Historical Sketch of the Lodge of St John, No.104 HE Penny
The Notebooks of John Yarker WK St Clair
The Grand Lodge South of the River Trent GY Johnson

1948 XXXVIII
The Scientist & Freemasonry (Inaugural Address) OR Howell
The Grand Lodge in Wigan N Rogers
Some Notes on Rituals and the Ritual EH Cartwright
An Old Canadian Ritual
The Deluge FL Pick
Royal Ark Mariners JF Sutton
The Rainbow – A Sign WW Covey Crump
Innovations – A Member’s Query with Answer by FL Pick

1949 XXXIX
Selection of Masonic Songs (*Inaugural Address*)  A Sharp
The Royal Gallovidian Chapter, Kirkcudbright  FL Pick
Lodge of Sincerity, No. 1 (Wigan Grand Lodge)  N Rogers
Treasures of the Grand Lodge Library & Museum  I Grantham
Our Oldest Lodge (*Prestonian* 1949)  CC Adams
Summer Outing: Liverpool Cathedral, Knowsley Hall
Review: *Freemasons’ Guide and Compendium*

1950  XL
Oldest Lodge in Salford, St John’s 325 (*Inaugural*)  SF Clegg
The Mark – Operative and Speculative  FL Pick
The Ceremony of Consecration  WJB Morris
200 Years of Freemasonry in Bury  N Rogers
Lodges of Instruction, Origin & Devel (*Prestonian*)  I Grantham
Freemasonry in Dukinfield  JE Hickey
Review – *Gould’s History of Freemasonry* (H Poole)
Summer Outing – Selby and York

1951  XLI
Mozart, Master Musician & Master Mason  PM Hayton
The Individual Contribution  FL Pick
Masonic Rites of Initiation  GEW Bridge
Zerubbabel’s Temple  R Hepburn
Ritual Demonstration – The Bristol Initiation – Comments  EH Cartwright
Reviews: *Pour La Foy* by GS Draffen,
*History of Tuscan Lodge* by BE Jones

1952  XLII
Knight Templary (*Inaugural Address*)  TS Barlow
“Free” in “Freemason”  BE Jones
Masonic Education in the Lodge (*Making of a Mason*)  GS Draffen
Veiled in Allegory and Illustrated by Symbols (*1st TB*)  GEW Bridge
Masonic Songs and Song Books of the Late 18th Century  A Sharp

1953  XLIII
Landmarks (*Inaugural Address*)  GF Mundell
The Grand Lodge of Scotland and the Mark Lodge  GS Draffen
Imperial George Lodge, No. 78 – the First 200 Years  AE Bell
Mozart’s Masonic Music  A Sharp
What is Freemasonry? (*Prestonian* 1953)  GS Shepherd Jones
Summer Outing to Chester
Review: *Pocket History of Freemasonry* by Pick & Knight
Some Thoughts on the Exaltation Ceremony  WR Weston
Marks of Antiquity in Our Lodges  TW Taylor

1954  XLIV
Craft Masonry under the Irish Constitution (*Inaugural*)  S Dwyer
The Freemason’s Education (*Prestonian* 1954)  BW Oliver
Early Freemasonry on Humberside, 1760-1820  EP Bates
Lodge Unanimity, No. 89, 1754-1954   JL Wood
Hidden Meanings (Allegory & Ancient Mysteries)   JR Rylands
Reviews: The Lodge of Unanimity, No. 89 by JL Wood
Comprehensive Review of Freemasonry by HW Coil

1955 XLV
Links between Symbolism of the VSL & Masonry (Inaug)   W Miller
The Sceptre and the Trowel   I Grantham
The Fellowship of Knowledge – Preston (Prestonian 1955)   JR Rylands
Toasts and Masonic Fire   LPJA Schofield
The Masonic Ritual Music of Jean Sibelius   A Sharp
Reviews: Freemason’s Pocket Ref Book by Pick & Knight   N Rogers
Masonic Rites and Degrees by RV Denslow   FL Pick
Plains of Tabor Preceptory, No. 110 by E Exley   FL Pick

1956 XLVI
Reflections on Freemasonry refers JSMW & WLW (Inaug)   S Richardson
Arms and the Square (Armed Forces)   L Edwards
The Making of a Mason (Prestonian 1956)   GS Draffen
Utopia and Freemasonry   A Langdon Coburn
Note on Foundation of GL MMM England & Wales   GEW Bridge
The Rise of Freemasonry   FL Pick
Some Recent Books: History of the Priory of Lancashire
History of Plains of Mamre Preceptory No. 8
England’s Tribute by J Swarbrick
4th Gospel & 18th Degree by A Brown
Rule and Teach by L Edwards

1957 XLVII*
True Significance of Temple in Freemasonry (Inaugural)   JM Howarth
The Transition (Prestonian 1957)   H Carr
The Rise of the Royal Arch   FL Pick
With the Centre, Reflections on Third Degree   J Kershaw
Cole’s Constitutions, an Old Charge   H Watson

1958 XLVIII
Freemasonry in the United States (Inaugural Address)   J Corkhill
The Years of Development (Prestonian 1958)   N Rogers
The Ritual of the Friendly Society of Operative Masons   I Grantham
The Essex Harmony (1767) by John Arnold 18th Cent   A Sharp
Reviews:
Early Records of GL cc to Old Const by Dashwood
History of GL of Ireland Vol II by RE Parkinson
10,000 Famous Freemasons by WR Denslow
Grand Master’s Lodge No.1 by Williams & Davies

1959 XLIX
Freemasonry and the Church (Inaugural Address)   HC Haworth
Some Notes on Medieval Freemasonry (Prestonian 1959)   JS Purvis
The Two Oldest Warranted Chapters   N Rogers
The Pilgrim Lodge, No. 238  
A District Grand Lodge under Japanese Occupation  

Reviews:
- *History St Peter’s Chapter No 31 Bolton* by JM Howarth
- *History of Cornucopia Lodge No 4553* by C Eshborn
- *English Freemasonry in Canterbury* by JL Hewland

1960  L
- Early Lodges in Preston (*Inaugural Address*)  
- The Royal Lancashire Lodge, 116, Colne  
- Masonic By-Ways (*Other Orders & Degrees*)  
- The Royal Ark Mariners’ Degree  
- Constantine the Great  
- *History of Royal Lancashire Lodge, No. 116* by A Exley  

1961  LI
- Wisdom, Strength and Beauty  
- Some Masonic Treasures of Grand Lodge of New York  
- King Solomon in the Middle Ages (*Prestonian 1961*)  
- The Hidden Mysteries of Nature and Science (*Mysteries*)  
- Myth and Ritual (*Third Degree*)  

1962  LII
- The Order of the Secret Monitor (*Inaugural*)  
- Grand Mastership of HRH The Duke of Sussex 1813-1843  
- The Bible and Royal Arch Freemasonry  
- The Queen and the Craft  
- The Livery Companies & the London Masons’ Company  

1963  LIII
- Mark Masonry in Lancashire (*Inaugural Address*)  
- Folklore into Masonry (*Prestonian 1963*)  
- The Lodge of Fortitude at Hollinwood  
- Freemasonry in Burnley  

1964  LIV
- Two Centuries of Freemasonry in Salford (*Inaugural*)  
- Lancashire Military Lodges  
- Hebrew (*found in Craft & Royal Arch rituals*)  
- Our Grand Lodge Organists and their Influence  
- The Genesis of Operative Masonry (*Prestonian 1964*)  

1965  LV
- The Masonic Union of 1813 (*Inaugural Address*)  
- Brethren who Made Masonic History (*Prestonian 1965*)  
- Early Days of Mark Masonry in Bolton  
- The Legend of Hiram  
- Was Sir Christopher Wren a Freemason?  

Lodge Mother Kilwinning, No. 0  
Lancashire Military Lodges  
Hebrew (*found in Craft & Royal Arch rituals*)  
Our Grand Lodge Organists and their Influence  
The Genesis of Operative Masonry (*Prestonian 1964*)  
Was Sir Christopher Wren a Freemason?
Index to Transactions, Volumes XLI to LV (1951-65)

1966  LVI
1st Charge of a Mason, Signif & Effects on Ritual (Inaug)  J Flitcroft
Freemasonry in the USA  H Carr
Tracing Boards, Development & their Designers (Illustrns)  TO Haunch
Evolution of English Provincial Grand Lodge (Prest 1966)  WRS Bathurst
Some Old Scottish Documents and Lodges  AF Buchan
Association Rules

1967  LVII
Foundation of Grand Lodge – 171 (Inaugural Address)  DW Fielding
The Grand Lodge of England - 1717-1817  AR Hewitt
The Master Mason and the Order of the Holy Royal Arch  JR Napier
Knight Templary – Fact and Fiction  JW Chitty
Freemasonry in Ireland  JA Wallace

1968  LVIII
Freemasonry in Canada (Inaugural Address)  A Exley
The Veil of the Temple (Rose Croix and Allied)  F Paton-Williams
John Allen – an Eighteenth Century Worthy  N Rogers
The Operative Mason and the Tracing Board  NM Phillips
The Five Noble Orders of Architecture  HK Atkins

1969  LIX
Usages and Customs (Inaugural Address)  N Finburgh
The Dead Sea Scrolls  R Reed
The Holy Royal Arch Knight Templar Priest  B Anson
Marks of Long Ago (Mark Masonry)  RM Handfield-Jones
External Influences on the Evolution of English Masonry  JR Clarke
The Degree of Royal Ark Mariner  S Richardson
The Engraved List for 1734  DW Fielding

1970  LX
Mock Masons’ Processions (Inaugural Address)  AH Barnes
The Rise of Freemasonry in the Eastern Archipelago  R Macdonald
The Order of the Secret Monitor  AA Murphy
The Tribal Historical Background of the Royal Arch  BR Macdonald
An Exercise in Ritual Archaeology (Prestonian 1970)  E Ward
Jewish Legends in Freemasonry  JR Clarke

1971  LXI
Biblical Basis for Traditions of Craft Masonry (Inaugural)  RR Timberlake
History & Development of Royal Masonic Inst for Girls  AA Huckle
Background of Freemasonry in E Lancs in 18th Century  AC Fairhurst
Masters and Master Masons – Theory of the Third Degree  R Tydeman
The Other Masonic Bodies in Scotland  G Draffen

1972  LXII
Taking Stock in the Province of East Lancs (Inaugural)  FW Towns
Freemasonry in France
Early Development of English Freemasonry in Germany
The Inquisition and the Craft
Not in Power of Any Man, Study in Change (Prest 1972)
Repair of Masonic Documents and Other Archives

1973 LXIII
Growth of the Group System in West Lancs (Inaugural)
Religion in Masonry
Freemasonry and the Zodiac
Growth of Masonry, Influenced by Railways 19th Cent
In Search of Ritual Uniformity (Prestonian 1973)

1974 LXIV
Lancashire’s Associations with the Peerage (Inaugural)
The Extended Working in the Board of Installed Masters
600 Years of Craft Ritual
Freemasonry and the Sufi
Drama and the Craft (Prestonian 1974)

1975 LXV
Travelling Military Lodges (Inaugural Address)
The Operatives in the 20th Century
The Future of Freemasonry
Let’s talk (Second Series) – Discussion
Anthony Sayer, Gentleman, The Truth (Prestonian 1975)
Interconnection between Masonic Degrees

1976 LXVI
Solomon – The Basis of Masonic Ritual (Inaugural)
The History of Freemasonry in New Zealand
Everyday Life of Masons in Late 18th Century (Prestonian)
George Claret (1783-1850) Ritual Printer
History and Present Status of Freemasonry in Turkey
Mevlana Jelaleddin Rumi (Persian Mystic died 1273)

1977 LXVII
The PGM’s of East Lancs from 1826 (Inaugural Address)
The Province of East Lancs 1826-1976
Ben Brierley (Ab-o’ th’-Yate) 1825-1896
The Tyler or Outer Guard (Prestonian 1977)
Correspondence on ‘Freemasonry in Turkey’
Some Royal Arch Terms Examined by RA Wells (Review)

1978 LXVIII
Looking Forward (Inaugural Address)
The Spurious Lodge and RA Chapter at Barnsley
The London Company of Masons
Masonic Terms in Rabbinic Thought
Lodge Organist & the Place of Music in the Ceremony
The Grand Stewards (Prestonian 1978) C Mackechnie-Jarvis
The York Legend in the Old Charges by A Horne (Review) C Dunkerley
Ben Brierley (Ab-o’ th’-Yate) 1825-1896 (Addendum) C Dunkerley

1979 LXXIX
The Ancient Landmarks of the Order (Inaugural Address) T Broome
Freemasonry in Yorkshire before 1850 JR Clarke
RtWBro William Williams PGM Dorset 1812-1839 FJ Cooper
Anno Lucis in Masonic Chronology V Barocas
250 Years of Freemasonry in India (Prestonian 1979) GW Walker

1980 LXX
By What Instrument? (Inaugural Address) R Goodby
Albert Hudson Royds WJF Jeff
Robert Freke Gould, Masonic Historian 1836-1915 (Prest) FJ Cooper
The Three Grand Lodges – Some Usages and Customs R Macdonald
Early Royal Arch Masonry C Dunkerley
Index to Transactions, Volumes LXVI to LXX (1966-1980)

1981 LXXI
How the Rose Croix Spread (Inaugural Address) C Dunkerley
Rudyard Kipling – Man and Mason FE Wilson
Religion and Masonry – Is there a Conflict? JR Smith
GL of England Acc to Old Institutions (Prestonian 1981) CN Batham
The Earl of Moira and the Moira Lodges NJB Robbins

1982 LXXII
John Benjamin Goulbour Dep PGM E Lancs (Inaugural) W Read
Bro Wm Hogarth, PGSteward DC Hobson
Music and Masonry C Priestley
The Government of the Craft (Prestonian 1982) J Stubbs
Some Unusual Aspects of the Third degree in Cornwall R Eliot

1983 LXXIII
Random Reflections on KT (Inaugural Address) FC Shepherd
English Craft Certificates, History, Devel, Symbols TO Haunch
AFA Woodford – Progenitor of Quatuor Coronati JA Seed
Pre-eminence of Great Architect (Prestonian 1983) RHS Rottenbury
Archaeology and the Temple of Solomon JG Durnall

1984 LXXIV
Even … ‘More Masonry into Men’ (Inaugural) HB Clarke
Freemasonry – A Male Exclusive RA Wells
The Soldier Mason in India FH Smyth
Getting & Giving Masonic Knowledge (Prestonian) H Mendoza
Master Builders of the Lodge A Exley
The Master’s Song – Unanswered Questions C Dunkerley
The Masonic Temple, Manchester

1985 LXXV
Freemasonry in the Burnley District (Inaugural Address) JT Briggs
The Lewis Jewel M Stratton
The Princes and the Craft DG Foster
The Deacons (Prestonian 1985) S Bruce
The De-Christianizing of the Craft N Barker Cryer

1986 LXXVI
Religion in Freemasonry (Inaugural Address) HEG Wood
Operative Masons and York Minster JW Reddyhoff
Contemporary Anti-Freemasonry in England JM Hamill
The Old Charges (Prestonian 1986) W Macleod
Operative & Speculative – Guilds & Livery Co’s A Exley
Historical Sketch of GL of Scotland 1763-1986 W Read

1987 LXXVII
Reflections on the New-Cut Ashlar (Inaugural) GT Saxby
Absent Brethren …Wherever They May Be MJ Spurr
Elias Ashmole & Speculative Masonry in 17th Century H Biggin
The Royal Arch Bar, Montrose, Scotland C Dunkerely
Masonic Philately FP Limbert

1988 LXXVIII
The Past Masters’ Jewel (Inaugural Address) M Stratton
The Atholl Interviews PW Racey
Robert Burns – Man and Mason D Schofield
Music and Freemasonry (Prestonian 1988) AI Pearmain
Towards the Union RA Wells
The Loyal Toast

1989 LXXIX
The Ashton-under-Lyne Lodges (Inaugural Address) JE Ridgeway
18th Century French Degree of Chevalier de l’Epee W Read
Knights Templar – Myth, Mystery, Misdirection FW Seal-Coon
Constitutions of UGLE 1815-1988 (Prestonian) L Brett
The Grand Lodge Library BF Page
Past, Present & Future of Grand Lodge of Spain J Crozet

1990 LXXX
Sir Alan J Sykes Bt - An Appreciation (Inaugural) JG Durnall
Masonry in an Old Scottish Lodge D Currie
Five Days from Anywhere (Masonry in St Helena) TV Webb
The Master Mason at Arms (Prestonian 1990) F Smyth
Free but Non-Accepted Masons (Prince Hall) PGM Collins
Dedication of Faldstool, Littleborough Church
Sir Alan Sykes in His Earlier Years (Photo c. 1913)

1991 LXXXI
Francis Dukinfield Astley PGM Lancs (Inaugural) MP Lane
Regular GL of Belgium; Struggle for Regularity ML Brodsky
The Craft in the East                  C Haffner
The Freemason at War (*Prestonian* 1991)    K Flynn
Eminent Doctors in Freemasonry     RD Dodsley
Past Presidents of the Association

**1992 LXXXII**
Masonic Writing of Harry Mainwaring (*Inaugural*)       RB Clark
English Freemasonry Today               MBS Higham
Pilgrim Lodge No. 2328 & the Schroeder Ritual    W Read
Masonic Jurisprudence                    G Markham
WBro Will Read – Portrait
Past Presidents of the Association
Genealogy of Bro Richard Rome Bealey    SD Holden

**1993 LXXXIII**
Our President: John Dutton
Cheshire & Masonry in 18th Century (*Inaugural Address*)  J Dutton
Italian Freemasonry and its Problems   CN Batham
And the Greatest of These is Charity (*Prestonian*)    JM Hamill
Politics and Freemasonry in the 18th Century  A Newman
More Masonic Writings of Harry Mainwaring    RB Clark
John Theophilus Desaguliers – 3rd Grand Master  BR Singer
Past Presidents of the Association
Index to Transactions Vols LXXI to LXXXIII

**1994 LXXXIV**
1st Marquess of Ripon: Unique GM (*Inaugural Address*)    GD Roberts
The Maastricht Letter                    Earl of Elgin
English Masonry in Europe 1717-1919 (*Prestonian*)  ML Brodsky
The Story of the Associated Masonic Provinces W Read
60th Anniversary in Masonry; Herbert Smethurst
The Apron of a Provincial Grand Master    JG Durnall
Past Presidents of the Association

**1995 LXXXV**
By Design or Evolved – Tracing Board (*Inaugural*)    D Schofield
The Search for Lodge No. 1585                        M Stratton
Influence of Operative on Speculative Masonry       N Barker Cryer
Sport and Freemasonry (*Prestonian* 1995)           J Webb
Facets of Scottish Masonry                         DK Rhodes
Past Presidents of the Association

**1996 LXXXVI**
Works of Medieval Craftsmen Reconsidered (*Inaugural*) HC Butterworth
The Ark of the Covenant                         J Duckworth
Some Aspects of Irish Freemasonry               G Power
Masons and the Friendly Societies (*Prestonian*)  J Goodchild
Anti-Masonry – Past, Present and Future         RA Gilbert
Past Presidents of the Association

**1997  LXXXVII**
Major Gen Sir Alan Adair, Dep GM *(Inaugural Address)* I Eastwood
Masonic Curiosities Y Beresiner
Genesis of Concord RK Erett
Image of Masonry in Popular Literature *(Prestonian)* RA Gilbert
Past Presidents of the Association

**1998  LXXXVIII**
Our President: Neville Barker Cryer
Irish Influence on Northern Masonry *(Inaugural Address)* N Barker Cryer
Jewels of the Craft IJ Goldberg
The Internet, the Craft and the Future G Charlton
Elias Ashmole, First Recorded English Freemason BF Page
The Ceremony of Installation JC Mandleberg
*Letter to Editor* on ‘Anti-Masonry’ by RA Gilbert R Grosskopff
Past Presidents of the Association

**1999  LXXXIX**
Harmony – a Masonic Fundamental *(Inaugural Address)* AG Markham
Language & Symbolism in 1st Degree Tracing Board GG Watkins
Items from the Lodge of Prince George No. 308 D Dawson
Freemasonry and Entertainment *(Prestonian 1999)* JF Ashby
Prince of Wales (King Edward VII) Grand Master RB Khambatta
Past Presidents of the Association

**2000  XC**
Freemasonry in Nigeria *(Inaugural Address)* FC Mepham
Masonic History: What is Needed G Markham
Did Edwin’s Assembly at York Really Happen? G Markham
Building Coins of Edward the Elder and Athelstan S Brown
A Daily Advancement – Germany 1940-45 S Brown
Disting Features of Oldest East Lancashire Lodges N Barker Cryer
A Visit to Dublin
Past Presidents of the Association

**2001  XCI**
John Pine - Marshall *(Inaugural Address)* EL Johnson
The Atholl Interviews RSE Sandbach
Into an Electronic Age EJT Acaster
Who Are We? Perspective of Old Charges & Regs B Clarke
The Preparation of Candidates for Initiation B Clarke
Past Presidents of the Association

**2002  XCII**
Our President: E John T Acaster
The Joys of Discovery *(Inaugural Address)* EJT Acaster
The Chapter Tracing Board P Norman
Freemasonry in Suburban London – A Case Study A Prescott
MAMR Visit to York
Prince Hall Freemasonry
Past Presidents of the Association

2003  XCIII
Jews in Masonry (Inaugural Address)  G Cohen
The Gibson Jewel  IJ Goldbereg
Why GL of England Founded? Politics & Masonry  D Stevenson
Contribution of Provinces to Engl Masonry (Prest)  A Newman
Symbolism and Ritual as a Path to Wisdom  M Baigent
The Structure of American Masonry  SB Morris
Making Sense of Royal Arch Masonry  EJT Acaster
Past Presidents of the Association

2004  XCIV
Companion of the Mark (Inaugural Address)  EK Patrick
Searching for an Early English Masonic Sideline  N Barker Cryer
Du Bartas and Freemasonry  R Heisler
George Kloss: Electicism versus Elitism  E Kwaadgras
Explaining the First Degree Tracing Board  R Johnson
Letter to Editor on ‘Gibson Jewel’ by IJ Goldberg  BB Hogg
Extract from Armorial Families on J George Gibson
Past Presidents of the Association

2005  XCV
Masonry in Stockport 1792-1974 (Inaugural)  WRC Heap
Rituals of 18th Cent French Adoptive Masonry  J Snoek
Macclesfield’s Floorcloth: its Story & Symbolism  K Williams
The Ceremony of Initiation and its Meaning  KH Turley
The Changing Rolls of the Master Mason  N Barker Cryer
Past Presidents of the Association

2006  XCVI
Metals in Masonry (Inaugural Address)  PL Norman
A Journey through Two Letters  J Turpie
Women’s Masonry, Grande Loge Feminine France  MF Blanchet
Membership within Manchester Lodges  EJT Acaster
Masonic Postal History  R Heap
The Sandbach Apron  FC Lomax
Report on Internat Conference on History Masonry  EJT Acaster
Past Presidents of the Association

2007  XCVII
Why Doth the Sun… with Brightness (Inaugural)  GG Watkins
An 18th Century Demonstration  R Johnson
The Story of Renaud and Other Tales  J Gleave
Some Thought on the Cardinal Virtues  D McCready
Masonic Question and Answer Evening
Past Presidents of the Association
2008 XCVIX!
Freemasonry in the Historic town of Wigan         FC Lomax
Degree of the Royal Arch – Scottish Constitution  K Thomas
Freemasonry in Local History – Congleton          PK Boon
What I Saw at Coventry                          N Barker Cryer
Lodge Forbes Poem in Context of Time & Place     EJT Acaster
Past Presidents of the Association